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Left: leaf damage
Above: waste material (frass)
Below: larva - up to ½ in.
Right: adult moth- ½ in.

Both home landscapers and nursery growers occasionally encounter this
insect pest on palm fronds. This fact sheet will describe what is known about
their life history and management suggestions for reducing the impact of their
feeding damage.
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The palm-leaf skeletonizer is a moth, the larvae of which feed on many varieties of palms. As
many as 78 species of palms are known to be hosts of this insect, which feeds only on palms. A
study in 1995 showed that damage by this insect to coconut palms (Cocos nucifera) had
been particularly severe.
The caterpillars form dark tube-like structures on the underside of the leaf and eat leaf sections
between veins. The resulting damage looks much like a leaf "skeleton."
The most common palm leaf skeletonizer in this area is Homaledra sabalella. They range
throughout Florida and into other southeastern states, and are also known in Caribbean
counties. There are other closely related
species and the taxonomy and ranges of
these insects is still under investigation.
The caterpillars of this small moth feed on
the upper and lower leaf surfaces of many
palms, producing large quantities of "frass"
(brown fibrous excrement) that is often the
first conspicuous sign of an infestation.
The tissue between the veins or ribs is
usually their preferred food, but they will
also feed on the leaf stems, disrupting the
vascular tissue and causing the death of the entire leaf.
The palm leaf skeletonizer is detected by tiny
brown fecal pellets incorporated in a silk web
on the palm fronds. These pellets look like
fine sawdust and are found on the underside
of leaves or where they have been woven
together. Removing the web reveals creamy‐
white caterpillars up to 5/8" long with eight
faint reddish‐brown lengthwise stripes. The
caterpillars feed on the surface only.
The tiny moths have a 5/8" wingspan and are
inconspicuous. The moth deposits eggs on
the unfolding fronds. The larvae are
gregarious and create large longitudinal mines. Pupation occurs on the leaf and there are
several generations each year. Palm leafminers occur primarily in the summer and fall
months. Successive generations appear throughout warm season.

Management:
For homeowners, the best control for this pest is to detect its presence early. Washing the
larva and its tubes off with a wet sponge or high‐pressure hose may prevent further
damage.

For commercial growers and landscapers, the following information may be of value in
choosing the correct Integrated Pest Management options; please contact his office for
assistance with selecting specific pesticide products:
Chemical: Topical treatment with bifenthrin killed insets in laboratory and often effective
on individual palms in field, but results were uneven, possibly because frass tubes
protected the larva. A root drench with imidacloprid resulted in only a slight reduction in
damage on coconut palms, possibly because it is translocated to new growth [i.e. this insect
feeds on older fronds]. Biweekly applications of azadirachtin only reduced populations by
50%; therefore, this control method is insufficient to justify the effort.
Physical: Removal and burning of effected fronds may be helpful if infestations are noticed
early and the infestation has not spread in the area. Washing off the larva and their frass
with a wet sponge or blasting with a spray of water may he helpful, especially if the palm
species has stiff fronds.
Biological: Some parasitoids and parasites of this pest are known to attack the larva,
including a predacious beetle and a tachinid fly. They are not known to be available
commercially.
General UF/IFAS pesticide recommendations for ornamental caterpillars can be found
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